
Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

SWEET

SconES . 12

HIGH TEA MENU
Available from 3pm to 5.30pm

$58 (serves 2)

Egg Salad TarTlET WiTh
PinEaPPlE PaTcharEE

Egg mayo with chives in a house-made cheese 
tartlet topped with pineaple patcharee

coronaTion chickEn on
criSPy WanTon Skin

Diced chicken in a mild creamy curry mayo 
with rasins on a crispy wonton leaf

crEam chEESE and cucumbEr 
oPEnfacE SandWich

Dill-infused cream cheese on bread topped 
with cucumber

oTak on bElgium EndivE

A spiced coconut cream fish quenelle served 
on a Belgium Endive

kuay PiE TEE

Julienned bamboo shoot and turnip poached in 
a prawn bisque and servedin a deep fried “top 
hat” cup. Topped with prawn, chilli sauce and 
a sweet fruit sauce

Tauhu gorEng

Fried beancurd on a bed of julienned 
cucumber and fresh beansprouts topped 
with Violet’s signature sweet and tangy 
peanut sauce

chilli crab TarTlET
WiTh Quail Egg

Chilli crab in a house-made cheese tartlet 
topped with a quail egg

SINGAPORE HIGH TEA SET

SugEE financiEr     
A traditional Eurasian rich moist cake of
semolina and ground almonds. Rich, moist,
and laced with brandy

kuEh dah dah 
Grated coconut cooked with gula melaka syrup 
and coconut milk, wrapped in a delicate pancake

mini gula mElaka cuPcakES

Gula melaka cake topped with cashew crumble 
infused with rum

kuEh ko Sui

A soft and chewy steamed cake made with 
pandan and coconut infused rice and tapioca 
flour, coated with freshly grated coconut

bubur cha cha Pudding

Coconut pudding topped with sweet potato, 
yam, agar agar and gula melaka syrup 

houSE-madE SconES SErvEd WiTh 
cloTTEd crEam and jam

Two plain and two gula melaka scones served 
with clotted cream and jams

Upgrade to premium tea for an additional $8++

Savoury

A selection of four house-made scones — two plain and two gula melaka,
served with clotted cream and jams


